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lh,c:1_ise the SI_B sh'm.ht1"nl dt...dl_ts_v._ t_} I_ eontplt.te l_,l'_1.e the
lh,c()v(.l'v Hill)._y._Itqll (_lln|l'll¢'[ W:It-I I('I. llllllll'l'lltl_l dl'l:|ll¢'d |l'llde ._hl(lh'M wol'o
l't'qtli fed Io Prol1_,rly del'111_,flu. re(lll Ired _I fuel tl r:ll h11_,l'l'lle(.._llIId to II l'l'Ive
_t lht. i_}_}_I,ec_mm_dcnl _it_l 1._.li_d_l_.l'i_nl _h.Hlgt_I'_i' the _IU_ 1'ce_we1'y _td}-
Hysh,m. 'rlle_e Irmh...-11udie_ were e_mduclcd 111lllt, |11'(;I-|!)79 thin., Iw'rh}d.
_Onle _I' lhelr reHulI, we_'e flu. l'innl delermi1_:dio1_ of lhe _llll ternlln.11 veloelty.
l|_e l'l'l|_lli'L'l| l_lli_|_¢'l' "IW, I I_|Y,_,' ,_| l_Ilil_ l_:li';Ichlllt'_, ||'le l'e_Blil'e(| _l_'.e_)[ the
drol..'m, l_ir.lehuh ,, the l):11"Icllule 1"eel'i_l_HI:_I:('._, lhe Mh'm'hlre Inle1"f_ice del'h11-
IIo11. deph_y111cl}lHe(im,m_c.._11_Ilhe r_.e_wery ._uhHyxle111well_llt. 'l'w_) Iml)Ol'-
•l_Ivllnllll'.'(,_nlMI.o l'_.h'leve _11uIrel'u1'hlsh lhc l_:_1_1cllld{,Hlll|d llle l'l'll.'Itillll 1.11rtlCllll'e
_lllee lh_' HIIB l'_'h'lev;11 ve._._eIMwlll he 111I11_'vlchllly durlnl_ _IIB l'etrh,v;ll
_pe1"lliiolt_: nl_l| (?) lhl'{.e lllltilt |llll'll_'hlllt',,l, _llll' dl'lll_le |_ll'll_,_h%Ill' lllld llllO
plh_l l_irtlclluh ' were. deh't'nthled h_ he lhe deHIgn lh:11w_mhl l._IveI11_,g1'cateHt
flexibillly Io eli1111ghlgrequh.ume111.._:iml. :iI lh¢. _:1111elhlle. 1111111mlzeo111111e.xl-
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Tho SRB Recovery System provides for the safe return of tile spent
SRB to Earth by decelerating tilefallln_ _RB eaue to an acceptable water
impact velocity (85-90 fps). Tile _lo,ltiztg' SRll ease vail then be towed
back to shore and refurbished for ,ubsequent rouse.
The SRB Recovery System uses a two-stage baroswiteh that is armed
on ascent after tile SRBts have separated feom the orbitcr/ET. This
baeoswitch fires tile nose cap thrusters at 15,000 ft. Tile ejected nose
cap deploys the 11.5-ft pilot parachute, which in turn deploys the 54=ft
drogue parachute. The drogue parachute orients the SRB to u "tail first"
attitude to enable the deployment of the three mldn 115 1t parachutes to
take place. The three mllin parachutes slow tile falUnff SRB lo a terminal
velocity of 85-90 ft pet. second.
The second stage of tile bnroswitch clones at 6500 ft lind fires the
linear shaped charge that severs tilt: 146-in. dimneter frustum from tile
SRB. The drogue parachute pulls the frustum awlty fi, om the SRB, and
this same action extracts the three imtin lmr_ehutes from the frustum lind
enables them to inflate to their first l'eofed stllge. Both the dl_oguc put'a-
chute and the three main parttchutes disrecf twice (drag atoll increases)
to reach their final diameter. All parachutes are 20 degree conical ribbon
construction.
The main parachutes are released from the SRB at water impact by
the pyrotechnic firing of six sepsration nuts. This separation action
deploys a 50-ft tow pendant which the retrloval vessel uses to tow the
SRB ease to shore.
The frustum has flotation that is sufficient to support its weight
in water, aN well as tlmt of the droff_leparachute. In addition, tile
i frustum lilts r fleshing lit_llt nnd ,1 rl,dlo beacon to Itid in its ]oelttton alld
retrieval. The separated lUll|l| plll'achutes have flotation bags ottoched to
their ennopies nmi sonar pingers are _,tt_tehed to the risers to nsslst ill
! their location luld retricwtl.
ItECOVEItY SYSTEM PIIYSICA1, ARltAN(|EMI_NT
• Tile Solid Rocket I|ooster Recovery System iN locltted in tile tkn.ward
end of the SRB. The majority of tile eOtllponents ore located in the nose
cone (consists of 11080 clip It|Ill fPustUllI) Its l,lhoWll Ill l"il_,'Ul'O 2. TIIo III,II11
imrllehule Sel)_tl'lltloll nlltN lind the tow pend_Ult are hlcnt1:d ell tilt: forwlu'll




The pilot paril(_lliltl_ pli_li IH hiind.-tiicllod Ill the top of tile ilriillUO
llilt.r. 'l'iioito tiii_lls bl.Oilli wh¢.li tliit _ic_;t_d ll(IMll l'ilp pulis the pilot pi(l_k
off the drogue bit t, Thti (Irogtlo pll(!ll 1#+hol(I to the top of the fro_llUlil
by Hlx roittrainll|g HtrllpK. Thcsll i.iix i.ltriip_l tlmliilniitu into il t!OllllllOn loop
Oil tile top of lily (Iroguo pilok. This I¢lOll is scooted by li rtlofiug uuttor
approillillatcly 0. II soy lifter dcployliioilt of the pilot piu.lli_.lluto. Tills lint-
ling releases the drogtlO pilck and Olliiblos tile pilot piu'iu_liuto to doploy
tile drogue paraclluto. The main cluster (the tllroo main parilellutos) Is
contained in the frustum. A metilllic tsogrld lissomhly piirtltloil_ off the
three parachutes into separate conipartlllOlillt. 'i'ho tsogrld assQmllly pro-
vldes the structural interface between tile pariicliuto plleils alld tile frustuill
structure.. It also provides support for the ,ltltudo swltcli assmilhly. The
tsogrid assembly Is restrained at the top by 17. frustum attach fittings.
Tile three tsolrid divider panels tire each restr_tinod at the bottom by two
monohall struts. The two l.lsor assemblies oxtoiidtng froiii the bottom of
each of the three main packs tornllnato lit two el" ulx attach fittings on
tile forwerd skirt. One riser assembly fltttilg for eilcb parachute has a
sonar beacon attached (for ocean reirlev,l), tutti clio pllrilclluto rlsi._r
assembly on each SRB is ,ttlicllcd to the tOW pellltl(nt depioynloilt Iailyt_l.d.
tVlleli the main_ are separated lit SIIB wilier hillliict, the _ltorod euorgy In






llooauev of tile l|mlted drop weight, it was impossible to got flight
Ioltd proflloson the dPegm_ lind mldn p_iPaeliutos. The ldr dl'op teat
pPO[[PIIPl Wits ;1 oon|pPtiilllS#t of t_oSt lilltl tlnlo oonsidm't_tlolis. The paPt_ohtttos
woPo deployed hi oyez'tigHt dyuiimie lilP pl'ossul, o (:ondltlmls tit ml littompt
to voPlfy stPue, tuvill lutogtqty of disol'vto livolts lit the cmlopy, The sltlPt
m'olt (if the (ll'itgt_o lmPilvhltlo w,ts stvttotuP, tlly tested by aooltlout on iliP
dPOl) No, It whou tl_o totitl t,,mlopy wa_i ioiidvd to ftdluvo. The II|llhl pIwil-
ohuto ¢_lutopy wits Ilot subJt_etoiI tit flill (Ioslgn lomls but wits ooPtillo(!
tlight-wovthy hy mmlysis.
A tYl)tcltl ,tit, dt,op seomiPlO wits its follovls: Pack *he piivtivlmtos tn
' the drop test volllelo; tViilispol, t ovoPhtnli, by tPUok fPom i,:1 Gontl_l,
(;iilifoPulll to l,]dwiil,tls Alp I,'ol,t:o Ilii_Ol Ioiid the di'Oll test volitolo oil the
1i-521t dPOll lltP or,tfti mid lll_rfol,lii fhilil ohot:kOllt tests. 'rho lt.-lil tholl
flies the tlPop te,_t vt;litclo to the Nlillonlil Plu,iil;huto Test Riuilo lit !,I1
(JoritPomid ill,el)l# the dl,op test vehicle fl'oni tin iiltlltido of 20,000 ft (l,'llf. 6),
A tlniol' liotuiitod tll'Ollllil I_lili flros *l _lUlI' wht¢:h _lollloy_ il ')-',it ViillO pill'il'-
I_huto, Thrm: HOl)lil, liiilln boll,_ t'h'o, l,ololi,_lng' the t_(ivel_ t'POIn the tl-,t't
l,ibllOll o_tPii_Itloli llill'iiohuto. At it lll,i;dl,_t¢._Pnitnotlsltllutle, thPoo _lOl)iil,ii--
tton ilutl_ l'ololl,,to the di'ell t_st ilo;#o clip. The oxti'llctlon lllil, iil.qltlto pi,o.-
vttles tile ellOl'l'l tit iloploy the flight type I 1.5 It rlbboil l)llot piu'liohtito.
IFeonl tills l)olitt on, the lIPlllTlini Is ,t t'lll'ht tleployniolit HOtlUOllt;o; t.e.. !pilot deploys ttl'ol_Uo, fl'tlSttilll lhl ,'tOVOI'otl t'Potn ill,ill test vohtelo ti11¢.1_ll'Oglle ,
ttoploys nliltllSi lind tile Iniiilis then lowt!l, the ttPop test vohtvlo to tile f l,
gTolind. Flt_tll,O ? shows the IISS piil'sohulos Ilnd tile dPop test velilole. !
The drop test v'ohtolo wits Illilde sti.on I enough to 10o l'_tisotlbls,
Thts pPovlded ii stgrlil'loiult cost slivhlls to the i'ocovoPy system deloioip-
ment progPmu.
SUMMARY
The Splice Shuttle Solid lttieltct llt_stol, ltoeovol.y Subsystem defilli-
tion evolved fPom vel.y dctldlcti tt, lldc studies with flt,m guiticliuvs Pvgllt,d-
lug simplicity, low cost per flil_ht. I'euseltbtUty. luid high t'oliability. The
ttovolopulont of the i,ec(ivoi,y subsystem wits uiitque tn t,ilit tile subsystom_s
hnpliot on ttie SRIi stPliCtlii'iil deSll_ii (l,e., loiids) iiiid to be dotoi'nihied
bofol't] any flnlil dctiillod dl,._tl'ii of lc_thig of the rocovoi, y system. Also,
boy,rose of NASA budget etit.-tiliOks, the iictttiil building and testing of the
PeeOVel*ysystem woi'o dohlyod, mid the dt_volopliiont wits coillpi,cs_od since
the delivery dittos wel'e held the SiililU, in llddltlon, llgilhist the lidvloo
of all the knowii piii.ilchUto "cxpoPts," the iih, ¢ll'op test l)l_lD, iiin wli_
limlioll ftPst to 13 lib, di,olls iiiid t'liililly t_llt to .qix bceiltiso of lllltll_fOtiil,y
eonutl'lilnt s.
In spite of tlle_o Ill'lit const_'tllnts0 the pl'tll_Pliln lll_ll4'l'e,,tsocl throtlgh
ilosllgli, develel:lliOllt, filbl'iclitlon, iilld deltvel'y of flight liiirllwiii,c with il
nilninium of protllciil_. This wits iichtevcd boeiiuso of il i_i'oiit deal of poP-
SOiliiol llttolltloli fP.olii ii sniiill tn.-hoilSt_ retail lind, tl', ne Slliiill eXtolit,
blioiillsO of the dodti;tited off_ll'ts of il COllil)ctl;nt lillli dedlt,stod ellntl'lictol,,
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The Space Shuttle Solid Rocket ]ioo_tor Recovery _ub.yHtem lu_
completed all required _e_tinK _nd l_ certified flil_ht wortl_y for the first
_lmttle flight. The flight eomponcnt_ for _;TH*,I are now "on bor.rd" thn
first launch vehicle, and all flight hal, dwaro t'or 8TS I throuKn ;_T_-,O
has flrrlvod ,_t Kennedy Space (_ontor t)ll t|Z' ahoa(| of t_elletlulo ,_Tit I awful*













I I_y Roy E. Runkle
Thu information i. this report ira. been rcviowed for tcchnicnl con.-
tent. Rovicw of mty i.t'orm_itlotz c_mcer.ing l)op_..tmcnt of Do/'cnsc or
nucle.r ono:'Ky activitie_ oz' |)l'_)gl'ams |l_l_ bOO11 tll_|dO by the MSFC Sccm'ity
Classiflc.tion Officer, Thi._ report, i. its e.tlrcty, h.s been detormlned
to bc unclaH._Ifiod.
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